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REILLY Ac Co.,
ED1TOB8 AND PROPRIETOR A,

At their Office, Prince Street, Ch’town.

TERMS FOR THE ’* HKRAI4D 

For 1 veer, p»id in -(Wince, £0 9 0
“ “ “ helf-ycarlr in edvanc»-, 0 10 0
Advertifcmente inaeited at th*> uatial rates,

JOU PRINTING
Of crery description, performed with neatness 
and despatch a id on tnoderate terms, at the 
Herald Office.

ALMANACK FOR IAIU AK1, INTI
moon's phases.

Full Moon, 6lh day, 6h. 11m., even., E. 
Last Quarts a. 14th day, 8h. 46m., morn.. H.F.. 
New Moon, 20th day, 8h. 20m., morn., N. K.

:E

1 Sunday
I Monday
3 Tuesday
4 Wednesday
6 Thursday
« Y.uUy
7 Saturday
8 Sunday
9 ; Monday

10 Tuesday
11 (Wednesday
12 Thursday
13 (Friday
14 jSaturda)
15 Sunday
16 Monday
17 Tuesday
18 Wednesday
19 Thursday 
to Friday 
SI Saturday
22 Sund.iy
23 Monday
24 (Tuesday
25 (Wednesday 
2»J ' Thursday 
37 Friday
28 (Saturday
29 (Sunday
30 Monday
II IT«~d.r

■*" jjloos! 
risMleete j nbts | water lre\h

h n>|h m
7 49 4 19|mom 6 25 8 30

49 19' 2 36 7 15 30
49 2u 3 34 8 5 31
49 21 4 3« 8 54 32
49 21 6 36 9 42 S3
48 2.1 riet* 10 gN 36
48 25! 4 29 ll 15 37
48 26 6 26 11 67 38
48 27 6 29 even 39
47 28' 7 36 1 26 41
47 29; 8 44 2 10 42
<7 So! 9 61 2 51 43
46 3111 4 3 40 45
45 33, morn 4 31 74
45 34 0 15 5 27 49
45 lej i ss 0 27 60
44 37 2 42 7 33 63
41 89 3 59 8 39 66
42 40 3 13 9 41 68
41 41 6 23 10 41 69
40 42 acta 11 33 9 2
40 44 5 43 morn 4
39 46i 0 56 0 2V 6
38 4i.j 8 6 1 11 8
37 4», 9 13 1 61 9
36 ftil 10 18 2 3»' 11
•»5 6111 19 3 IH 16
34 5| morn 3 69 18
33 63 0 23 4 45: 20
32 66 1 25 6 34 21
31 67| 2 25 « 26 23

(Busittw Cards,

J. F. BRINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN,

Surgeon and Accoucheur.
FORMF-llLY

A partner of Dr. J. T. Jenkins. Chailottetown, 
may be consulted professionally at hie 

Office, Mt. Stew ait li ridge.
Rrsidcnce - - - The Manse.

THE WAR.

I In nearly every telegram from the neat 
! of War, we are told of the heavy firing 
! that goer on from the French folia. The 
following extract from the 7'tin»* corrvH- 
pondcnce, will give our readers a clear
idea of what such rm announcement grenade

the wall

cover. The grenades amashed the wall, 
and annihilated several of the men be
hind it. immediately afler lie- battle 1 
spoke to one man of the 1 OGtli who had

Dev. 14, 1870.

means, and will ala > furnish them with 
details of the great sortie, "under Gen. 
Ducrot.

REMOVAL.

near the
Georgetown Hoad, Head of Vernon ïllvrr. 

Dec. 7, 1870. 3m

a very narrow escape. Observing that • Rfl,| 
the spike was off his helmet, I asked him , m,, 
how it had been carried away, lie told 
me lie was one of those who had been 
under cover ot the stone-work. A 

• had carried away the top of 
and with it his spike. All the 

lieutenants of his comp my had been 
killed One company of tlm same regi
ment which onto red tin- field with 170 
men came out with 70. The (iermans 
captured two field guns ; but su» h a 
shower of shut, shell, and grenades was 
poured upon the troops who attempted 

remove them, that they Wi re obliged 
the field. The French, 

ih the exception of the garrisons 
and Dry, re- 

:k ; but it was
is reason - nearly five and quite dark when 1 s ixv 

three pen- the last of the grenades running its ter- !

prised if I have not to semi the account 
I another. It Gen Ducrot is to be re

lied upon, the armv of Faria has no in
tention of giving in yet. 1 have spoken 
to several of the prisoners. Th«*v all 
said Paris is not going to yield. One of 
them, a very intelligent fellow, boasted 
that there were 350.000 armed men in 
Paris, that the whole nation was being 
mobilised; that the city was impregnable.

the French retired, the 
repossessing themselves

“ As early as half-past seven o'clock 
in the morning, bodies of French troops 

____  ! —infantry, cavalry, and artillery—-were

DU. PADDOCK ha« removed h s rroWenco «ecu descending the sloping ground
to the house lately occupied by Norman from Fort Nugent, while others were ad- to leave them i 

McLkod, Esq, near Dio ilalf-XX sy House : yancing on (,'hajnpigny from Chcnnc- with the oxer
vicrcs, where they hail crossed the, ti„.v |cft at Chain|

___________________________________ Marne during the night, or before day- tired soon after four
npin nniDTFDa I light in the morning. There 
rLüiiYLJ A.XV 1 iblvO. ! to believe they had thrown

----------- ! toon bridges oner the river. Immediately rib'u curse through the air, and in its
rpilE Subscriber would call •Itratlon to lh<- ll"“ fr°™ .Huminaling the wood hob......
1 fret, thaï peraon. in want of « good wae observed preparation, were made \ ,|l,crs and Noisy. The cavalry on

to resist it ; hut French soldiers con- either sido took no part in the battle.
Shave, Hair Cut, or Shampoo, j tinned to come out from the direction of doubt both sides will claim this

Would do well to rail .1 lle.d Quarter.. Upper ' ^’rl; “'1° COrp"1 "’‘T'TI"1'' engagement as a victory. The French
Quern Street, Dcsltrissy e Block. Not only *>0.000 to CO,000, appeared below the , took three villages from the Germans. j j t across, 
will he get the above In first-class style, but fortifications. As they descended into nn«] Ktj|| retain two of them. 1 believe - -r' 
also uYM EUS, iu every variety.

CHAS. O. WINKLER.
Dec. 7, 1870.

had already cross.»] the Marne, with the 
intention of marching on Yilliers and 
Noisy, taking part in resisting the on
slaught. but the attack was so sudden 

petnoiis that, unaided bv the ar- 
tillery ».f their forts, which they could 
not bring to bear on the position with
out destroying their own men, they 
were unable t" withstand it, and amid 
wild hurrahs from the Saxons, Brie was
re taken, and 3U0 <»f the Fiench garrison ami that there wero provisions for tw 
wero in ule prisoners. Just before eight months “ \N o sliall make ruities 
o’clock the Wurtembergers, coining up 
from their posts on the south, assaulted 
( hampignv with rifle lire. The French 
replied, an 1 alter a struggle, vigorously 
maintained by both sides, the offensive 
movement was for a time successful, and

Wurtembergers 
of the outposts 

they lost on the 30th. The Saxons be
gan sending oil their prisoners to 
Champs and Chelles as soon as they 

| wero in possession of Brie, and for 
j nearly an hour there was no further 
I lighting, though the forts and batteries 
were filing on Noisy ; but, before the 
prisoners had all got off, Nogcnt. Rosny, 
and Avron commenced shelling Brio.
There was the direct and the vertical

(lire. A vron and Noisy fired their shells , .... .
One of the batteries on ' V'11, 110 8»arver may become the starve,!

the oilier confederate princes and free 
towns for their opinion, I am, with the 
assurance 4»f my highest consideration 
and frendship, your royal majesty’s 
friendly brother and cousin.

Ludwig.

ROME.

id lie, “ as long as there is a soldier 
left ”

Tin: figiiti.Ni» on tiik marne 
AND LOIRE.

It would seem, the S'nndard say 
if the words “ tout peut nr rétablir" 
not the rosy coloring of fiction. It is a 

1 good sign for France when King Wil
liam does not a fleet the Cromwellian 
style in speaking of a repulsed sortie, or 
giving ground by wav of a feint. Still, 
the next few days will decide the fa to of 
France, and possibly ufloct the future 
peace of Europe i:i no slight degree. 
Franco is daily gaining and Germany 
losing strength. Should the Germans be 

‘ hemmed in and their communications

A correspondent of the Ar monta. 
makes the following calculation upon 
the Roman Plebiscite :—

“ A friend of ours, who was informed 
of the number of votes staled to have 
been given in Rome on the 2nd of last 
October, and who compared the length 
of time assigned for the voting with tho 

as number of urns appointed for receiving 
the votes, made a calculation as to how 
many persons a minute could have given 
their vote. The following is the calcu
lation, and tho result is worth nltic- 
mg : —

" The number of persons
who voted—Yes 40,785.
“ “ —No 4fi.

RONALD MACDONALD,

„ p . , V . S,.gcnt fired iu that way. while the 'V one ?e” Tn,c'"' ba"
the plateau, forte Uharcnton, >og«mt that at this moment they are construct- U er threw its shells high up in the air his sagacity and power of control. Ho 
Kosny. and formidable batteries recently i„g earthworks outside Ul.ampigny. 1 J||(, t| d„ceni,ci| fr„nl :l p,"jnt directly ( w'",1ld I,u‘nuk* l,rf",alurc "°rlio,i 
erected m front of Mount A vron. di- They also killed and wonnde.l a Urge <|Vcr tj(C jaco jn w»,ich they were in- »cl hinisrdf rcsoluUdy to work to create 
reeled a constant fire on tho outposts of! number—certainly some hundreds—of lcmle<l l() ,.Xpi<>(]Ci No shelter could bv a discipline.! army, complete in its cqnip-

i the Wurtemburgers and Saxons, includ- Saxons and Wurtvm burgers. The Sax- 
: ing those at Cham pi guy, \ illiers. and 0ns had 30 ofticers killed and wounded,

COMMISSION MERCHANT, : Noisy-lo-Grand. The latter is tho ex- j an(] 30 of their wounded men remained
treme post of the Saxons on the south- j jn the hands of tho French. On the 
east. At first tho outposts had to bear ( ol|lcr baud, thcro is the fact tint the 
the brunt of the attack, but before mid- French, with the exception ol that

AUCTIONEER,

COLLECTING AGENT 
Souris, P. E. L, January 2, 1870. ly

ni tho Saxon regiments were nttemptin 
make th< ir way to the bridges bv

PK1CES CURRENT.
Cs'tows, Jan. 13, 1871.

Provisions.
ieef. (small) per lb.
»o. by the quarter 

i'ork (carcase)
Do. (small)

Mutton, per lb.
Veal, per Ih.
Ilam, per lb. - 
Butter (fresh) - 
Do. by the tub 

Cheese, per lb. - 
Do. (new milk)

Tallow, per lb.
Lard, per lb.
Flour, per 100 lbs.
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs.
Buckwneat flour per lb.
Eggs, per do*.

Groin
Barley, per bush.
Oats per bush.

Vegetable,.
Green Peas, per quart - 
Potatoes, per bush. - 
Turnips per bush.

Poultry.
flees* - 
Turkeys, each 
Fowls, each - 
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks ....

Fish.
Codfish, per qtl - 
Herrings, per barrel - 
Mackerel, per do*.

Sundries.
Hay, per ton - 
Straw, per cwt. - 
Clover Seed, per lb.
Timothy Seed, per bush.
Homespun, per yard 
Calfskins, per lb. - 
Hides, per lb. .
Wool..........................................
Sheepskins - - 4*
AppHs, per bosh. - 
Partridges ...

Groroe Lewis,

3* a 8d

- 44<1 a 6fd
- 6d a 7d

3 a Ad 
3d o 5d 
6.1 a 7d

- 1» 2d fl 1» 4 a 
Is Id a Is 2d

- 3d a Ad 
. lOd a Is

7d a 9d
M 0 Is 

19» a 20« 
15s 6d a 16s 8d 11d a 2d 

Is 3 d 0 Is6d

3s 6d a 4s 0d 
2s 3d a 2s 4d

Is 6d a 2s Od 
llhl a Is

2s 9d a 3s 9d 
3s 6d a 88 
Is 3d a 2s 

2» 0d a 3» 0d 
la 3d a Is 6d

found from Noisy down to the near end 
i of Champigny. Houses were battered 
! to ruins, trees were smashed into frag
ments, and men fell dead and wounded 

i everywhere about. While this awful
! .lay llierc were three regiment» of tj„„ „f t]„.m now holding Champigny 1 JilM:l,-lrKO 1,1 '!''' '*’** B"““s "on"'
J Saxona on the field, the 101th. the 106th, ,md Itry , retired again to Faria. They 
I and tho 107th, all under the command left a very considerable number of dead 
of Gen. de Nchrhof, and a brigade of on the field, and 300 of their men are

hands of the Saxo::». 1
___ _______these prisoners in the

SITTtfr FOX lwo rogim^nls of cavalry, and s;x village to day. One of them is an officer. 
ov SLW1A/.Y h»«iArin. nf Tiillnrv. their onliro lorro The French were under the command ol

Gen. Ducrot. Among tho ofticers re
ported killed on their side is Gen. Thomas.
What a scene this village presented last

" Total, 40,831.
■' The time appointed for the voting 

was 10 hours, viz , from 8 a. in. to C p. m. 
The number of urns wàs 12 in all. A 
very simple sum in division, viz., of 40,- 
831 by 7, 200. The number of minutes 
in 10 hours gives 5.67 persons for each 
minute. So that to have 40,831 rotes, 
five persons end a half each minute of 
the 10 hours uninterruptedly ought to

........... . 1>lfc„ ,IÜ1VJ have put their votes into each of the 12
I i ad (îcnT rocTfiu a’l’lcmptod thfa'^rtof "r,’, Now thi» at°ncc 80cm" ''upoaaiblo

monts, within his fortified enceinte. The 
result is that Ducrot, a brave and skilful 
ommander, leads soldiers into the field

thing on a large scale six weeks ago, his 
undisciplined and molly host, however

and the more so when wc consider the 
circumstances of the voting. Tho voters

brave, would have been shot like a scat- n.ai lu,fiirt m®unt a 8tePs
tered flock of wild birds. You M-dtke iUr° booths, to present their ticket.

V t M TX ■ Wurtemburgers, commanded by Briga- prisoners in the
V. hArrlvLTt lYli dcr-Uencral Ketizcnstcin. Tho Saxons rtaxv ah«iut 76 of

PHYSICIAN &
OFFICE IN

I>CHl3rihinyllloelc,
(Next Apothecary's Hall)

QUEEN" STREET_

to make th< ir u.i) tn l ic I iii ne^» , |iaa ha*l to direct masses of disciplined ^ an^ *n most ^a90e *ia^
wlih-litlic trench vroased tlio riwr Manic ,m lflcryt,,r, uf,kil|vd organization, furlhcrmurc to-elect at the polliugboo.h 
wbilo the latter were coming ont 1..V r , ■ , . , . .rm_ „ ihc 1 oa or \ o presented for their choice.
Ilioiisands in column after column from . . - V.»m •» ■■ « l-«I»n_«

8f> night alter the sortie ! 

In
U E S I D K K C C :

North American Hotel.
Charlottetown, August 3, 1870. ly

OYSTERS. OYSTERS.
Oysters.

20s a 30* 
25s a 40b

- 70s a 80»
Is 6d a 2s

4* a 6s 
6d « 9d 

- 4Ad a5d 
Is « 1» 6d 

8s 6d a 5* 0d 
Ss Od a 4s Od 
Is Od a Is 6(1 

Market Clerk.

Ranking gotiw.

BANK OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND !
I[Cortur of Or eat George and King Street».)

« Hon. Danibl Brew an, president.
William Comdall, Enquire, Cashier.

Discount Dsys—Mondays and Thursdays.
Hours of Business—From 10 a. m, to 1 p. m„ 

And from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.

wm The P. B- Island boring's Bank is in 
«connection with tho Treasurer's Office. Days of 
deposit : Tuesdays aad Fridays, from 10 e. m. 
nip.».

Union Bank of F. E Island
(North Side Qmoon Square.)

Cbarlbs Palmer, Esquire, President.
Jambs Anderson, Require, Cashier. 

Disease! Days—Wednesdays end Saturdays 
Hosts SssIbmi Ft ssi 10 a. m. is 1 p. m. 

ssd frost Ip. u, totp.m,

Summereide Bank.
Central Street. Summereide, P. K. AM. 

Presides!—Jambs L. Holman, leqslrs. . 
Cashier—R. MeC. Stavsbt, Require. 

Diseosnt Days—Tuesdays and Fridays. 
■mm el RssjsMs—10 s. ». ts IS p. sad 

frees 1 p. m. to I p. m.

P. B. Aland.
Dotson, Require.

Hash*» Hunt J. Blamcmarp, Eaqu 
Diesesst Day—Wsdsssday hr each week.

, batteries of artillery, their entire force 
! amounting to about 11,000 men. The 
Wurtemburgers had brought into the 

i field four batteries and not much cavalry.
Their brigade was one of about 7,000 
that the whole of the German fore»1
position to resist tho portiu was 18,000 ^ In my last I stated that there was a 
men. Tho march of the French troops ; probability of at least another groat 
had not continued long before it became struggle between the troops of the fill 
clear that an attack on the four villages army and tuo French, under (ion. Ducrot.
1 had before named, waif the immediate Though tho first had passed over xvit'i- 
objcct of tho sortie, and the German , out any regular engagement, there were 
force sallied forth into the plateau, in | indications that there would be a re-J 

j order to defeat it. Now came a mur-1 nexval of the lighting at close quarters | 
dermis cross fire from Nogentand Mount which liad’c uiiniciice I in thi* neighbor- , 

| A vron. High into the air rose grenades j hoo»l on tho day before. TUo French i 
that wero literally vomited forth from 1 were still in p^sses^imi of two out »>l

attacked, and | 
l tho Wuvteni- ;

looking ai. | fell in showers among the Gorman troops. ; burgers after a desperate encounter.
Having planted down one hundred barrel» causing destruction and death all around The Saxons succeeded in retaking Yil 

of the brut Caecum pec Oysters, he is prepared the places where they exploded. The : liors If fore the day had closed, and the 
to dellverjhem at his ctllsr lu quantitive tu . yaxoW8 fought gallantly, losing officers, ; main body of the French had retired 

l*rl«te f.mUic, can be punctually .applied | =>nd hlvinK lb<1jr companioa cut up at j to the immediate llcijfl.borllu.nl of the 
by applying to every step. I lie Wurtemburgers also : eastern forts, if not into l aris itself; but

JOHN S. O'NEILL, ! fought bravely, but their loss, especially i Brie and Champign v remained in their 
Proprietor Union House. jn ofticers, was still greater than that of ! hands, and they left garrisons to pro- 

j the Saxons. They retreated, and the tcut them. The Germans could not al 
I villages of Champigny and Yilliers and low such a state of things to continue ;
I Bry, were taken by the French, who nor was it to expected that the French
exhibited much dash in their attack, after a day which they no doubt regard

j Matters wero now looking extremely as successful, would rest on their laurels.
! serious for tho German troops, though: and not make another great effort V»

------  Nvisy-le-Urand was still held. Tho fire j entirely displace the enemy along the
rpnF. Subscriber i« now happy to be able to of the forts bearing on tho two former eastern line of investment. It was only 
X announce, t» his friends and customers, villages ceased the moment the French | five yesterday morning when I received
that he has complet»d hi» Fall Importations. In |ia(j g„t close to them, and at Yilliers notice that tho Frinco and hisstafT would
Kl’rllKTwiTUl!,, * U,r,“* tbero troop, were a.ai.ting in tho at- go out V. tbc liobl w,lbi„ »„„U,ur buur.

thousands in column after column from 
under Rosny and Nogcnt. 1 saw, 1 
should think, not fewer th.i 
them in one long column on the sloping 
ground between these two forts. It was 
simply impossible for any troops to live 
under such a fire as was then descending 
on Brie, ami the Saxons were fairly 
shelled out of it. A Iter an immense loss 
of men and officers, they evacauted it at

bri,lires

few weeks, in (lie centre of a beleaguered 
2*U 000 * of P°l>M*ace* biased hither and titlicr by 

conflicting passions and emotions,and this 
after a military defeat and humiliation, 
the like of which never loll to tho lot of 
a great and proud nation in so brief a 
time. Yet the French General at least 
bids fair to snatch tho laurels from the 
silent strategist of Fatherland.

ck. The attempts to get at the j The Mxnclteeter Guardian says, that 
were repeated over and over Ï whatever success Gen. Ducrot may haw

again, not only under the shelling from gained, the forces released by the sur 
the forts, but in face of two batteries of render of Metz have wrecked the plan ol
mil railleuses, the fire 
scarcely less dreadful.

IV™n,, v.„.,g,.» i,nuy...»
he will fh„w you a sample of tbv at»ove worth the atmoatphero like blazing comets, and which they had taken I

were French infantry, scattered here 
and life e, who kept up a continuous 
fusillade of chassepo^t. The Sehutzeu 
or Chasseur. Regiment of Saxons re
plied to them. One line of this regi
ment was on a slope, and was so c»»m- 

! pb telv exposed t«> a combined fire, that 
an aide-de-camp was sent to tell it to re
lire. As h»; was approaching it. a ball 
struck him in the breast and he l<;ll dead 

i Colonel Hansen, »>f the Seheutzen Regi
ment. and 34 of its other officers were ; 
also killed, and the men were shutdown 
like ileer in a battue. Attempts were 
made by the Germans to bring their ar
tillery into play, but such was tho un
favorable nature of the ground, that it 
c->uld only be placed in positions where 
the shells from the forts would have 
knocked them to pieces in five minutes 

‘ There was a lull now and then in the 
lillc slaughter as tho Germans retreated 
from the near approaches to tJjo bridges, 
over the Marne ; but the shelling never

DANIEL BRENAN. | tack on the Saxon line. There was a Orders had been given for an attack otj !vr * moment t cased, a id tin mitrail- 
N. Tl.-An early ..til.mc.il of all accouat. Plu«'1 Tho operation» were •uapci.de.l tbe French at Uric an.l Cliani|.igny, //.'"r Jcltrucllon.' aT! ag.'.bi

lines of Frenchmen fell des»! and wonn-

of which was Combined operations agreed upon by 
In the ilistance Generals TrocIm and D'.Xurelies. Yet 

the attentive observer of recent military 
events cannot have failed to notice that 
tho character of the campaign has been

Now, it is a known fact that for the first 
and even for tho second hour of voting 
in the morning, the number of Voters at 
most of the booths was very small, as 
tho voters had been directed first to form 
themselves into bands, and so to proceed 
in companies to the voting. Moreover, 
eye-witnesses attest that in the after
noon the urns remained for hours almost 
entirely deserted. A person assured 
mo that having stayed for more (Tiau an 
hour on the Piazza Narena, where one 
of the booths was, ho saw only four 
persons put in their vote. So lung then 
as the famous Junta affords ns no official 
solution of the enigma, compelled as wo 
are by the evidence, we shall maintain 
that either the number, 40,831, is a pure 
invention, or that tho votes of Yes wen;

Dec. 1 , 1870

Fall Importations.

completely change,I. Uo no lunger poured by tho bucket-full into the urns
hear of smashing defeat, and aurrendera tVo therefore invite the gentlemen of 

of arunea whose „,|,liera arc the ex-Jimta, in their own defence, and 
counted by the hundred thousand. A to satisfy a very natural curiosity of the 
success on one side to-day is balance»! Romans, to publish, if they can. tho 
bv a victory on the other to-morrow ; names, both Christian and surnnmo of 
little gioiind is won or lost in a whole t|10 40.831 voters, all Romans ” 
week of hard lighting ; and the opposing Certainly ao long as the Junta ü able 
f.>n-es are. in all respects, s»» nearly to afford no satisfactory solution of the 
matched that if the is me of tho war de- difficulty put before it, impartial men. 
pended solely on the results of the who cannot themselves explain it, will 
actual fighting, it might well last for not be inclined to quote the Roman

over six mouths due, Is expected
D. BRENAN. 

Ch'town, Dec. 14, 1870. p a 1 u en sp 3in

Gold and Silver

GOLD CHAIN SI

for a short time, and then a fortunate i The Saxons were to retake the former, 
change in the situation of affairs was | and tho Wurtemburgers the letter. But 
made by Colonel Abctidorth, who acted the French had ngai.i stolen a march, 
as Brigadier-General in the room of1 At four o'clock it was observed that they 
General Schultz, wounded at Sedan. ' had crossed the Marne in great numbers,

ded from the fire of the needle-gun as 
often as the Germans renewed the at
tempt to get ut and destroy the bridges.

years, instead of being finish»;»! before 
Christmas. Clearly this altered condi
tion of the strife is in many respects most 
unfavorable to the Germans, wh >, con
vinced that Gravellotlc and Sed iu had 
given them the power of crushing the 
French nation, undertook the task ol
over-runnin
of France. Their hopes have already 
been terribly disappointed. Thu Red 
Prince, who set out from Metz a month 
ago, with tho intention of going, as he 
himself tol l Gen. Changarnier, “piclou1, 
partout, partout," ami never reigning in 
his horse, except perhaps to give orders

testimony in iavorplebiscite as
Italy.

Accounts from Florcr.ee, says the Lon
don Tablet, assure us that tfio Italian 
Government is in confusion from internal 
dissensions. The Liberal press was con- 
tinning to protest loudly against the 

and conquering the whole s<nznrvs on account of the publication of
............ . . “l * " the Encyclical. There was also serious

uneasiness felt as to the light in which 
the great Powers would view the Roman 
aggression. One of the ItaUnnunimo 
papers expresses the position of af
fairs : —

“ The senseless policy of our infatuat
ed Government has rendered onr rcla-

Woddlng, Mourning, 
tm<l other

GOLD RINGS.
Drooohos, Gents* 

Pins, Clocks,
&c«, &c«,

Always on hand.
Watches and Clocks repaired at shortest no

tice. Old gold and silver bought.
ROBERT 8NBESTON, 

North Side Queen Square, ) Jeweler, 4c. 
Feb. IS. 1870. J ly

18- m STORE. -70.
NEW GOODS!

Tbs Subscriber has opened a New Store on 
Queen Street, in Dunn's Block, nearly op

posite Mr. Watson's Drug Store, 
where he oflers for Sale, a care

fully selected Stock of

Dry Goode, Qroeerlee, Clothing 
Paper Collars, So-

He, alee, calls particular attention to bis

A share of pnhllspatroMags Is respectfully

A. O. McDOUOALL. 
Ch'town, Nov. 9, M70.

obviously with the intention of seizing 
Yilliers and Noisy-lc-Grand. Afconl- 
ingly tho Germans wero about to have 
more work on hand than they had .anti
cipated. They had boon ordered to 
mako an attack.

Placing himself at the head of a body of 
Saxons, ho called on them to follow him 
into tho village of Yilliers. They re
sponded with a loud “ Hurrah,” and 
rushed upon tho French who held it. A 
dreadful struggle ensued. It was then 
that tho only firing at very close quar
ters occurred, because on tho plateau 
the French, while using tho chasscpot, 
kept at a long distance from the enemy, | 
to avoid coming under the firo of their 
own forts. In tho village it was ucccs- ! set out at six o'clock. Tho morning 
sarily otherwise ; but. emgulary enough, 1 was bitterly cold. There were frost 
neither, during the fight for the rc-pos- and ica everywhere, and the soldiers 
session of Yilliers nor at any other part I who had bivouacked in fields crouched all 
of the day, was there a bayonet charge. 1 around huge fires of green wood, which 
After an obstinate resistance tho French they had cut from tho trees. The forces 
wero driven out. Many of them were j which I found brought together cemsis- 
madc prisoners, and the rest had to de- ted of tho 21th Division of the 12th Royal 
fend themselves in the open field While . Saxon Army Corps, under tho command 
Colonel Abendorth was leading an attack of Gen Von Nelirhof; the 1st Brigade

............................... ..............^ for the bombardment of a town or tw ^ 1UI1
All this time wôn tided were being carried , *,c rcachod t!ie shore of the Méditer- tions with Foreign Powers very diffi»;ult.

; oft the field by botli parti»‘«, while some j rencan, is still occupied with his whole \\’e can state that the representatives of 
j unfortunate soldiers who, though maimed f°rcc above Orleans in covering the in- those Powers arc complaining loudly, 
were able to rise, fell dead from another ; vesting army of Paris. 1 lie situation is an<] have uttered severe reproaches, not 

| ball, or tho fragment of a shell, as they , RO perilous that Mantouflvl has been unmingled with threats, against Italy in 
TV,<!»L i1’’ ' endeavoured to hobble of!" the ground, i forced to halt ia his victorious much reference to tho affairs of Rome, and t«*

. , iTnnTUMtmllv «hnv ivor«> rillo»! ur around, the whole ear^t. * northwards. ; the embarrassments which recent events
upon to attack Vm.clL' I00™011 ,to |,,,‘;;ke fr"m tho l!""lJcr ,,f *!,P ~ there h.ve cased to their re.pectivu
That «. . July which both honor an,I j ."hel * were pxsemg over the Enncrmx orm lixnn.x Enrtnx. -The Goren.rn.nU. It.. .f.ct that an ague-
a.____ «V.- -r .1._____________ II . 1.1...... I battlefield and exploding in tho woods L*;n<. j ............ . i.,- . t i___ _ j t0 thc lion has sprung up amongst the Catholic

l *tter i i |>0I)u*at*0ne wl**ch is causing serious cm-
tho safety of tho army compelled them i*,1 * U. ,AUt CXP mS 1,1 10 w?° 3 j King of Bavaria has a id vessel to

r J rru iu: . n- and on highways, homo of tho project- _. n r _ ,® “_d I He. reacbo.1 , di.Unee oM.U'O yard. Kmg of Sa.oey tho follow™, latter m blrmwBent t0 the Uovernme„u „f
from the batteries out oS which they reference to tho Imperial Crown of Ger- Great Britain, Germany, and Russia, 
were discharged. Ultimately tho Gor- ! many : Those Governments are making severe
n.nn. were obliged to deai.t from the | Mo$l Spreno and i>owcrflll plincc . =*»J cutting redectiou. on the conduct 
attempt.... the bndgea. It «. nearly DcJr Fricnd Brother and Co,,,in 1—Vic- "'General L vu arm ora, and ‘he mu- 
three o clock when they did ao The,el by ,.rll„lv, h,rm . King, ‘«‘e» wl"=h he ha. made. D.fficulue,. 
trench who had not cro.aed the Marne. th|) (ior^1H „cf,, wiv, r„r ceiltllrjn, UJC nruing out of Roman afftire, accumulât» 
then rot,red and after a l-w purtmg h(.0„ llllitod lange,ge> m,lnnor,, ,d. h"«Hy. «'"1 the queal.on of the tr.n.fer 
.hot., the fort, became ..lent, t... „rl now celebraU, a brother- of "!c L.piUl mejr b«o to encounter

.... a(u, llmre enrl i,Im.lrori.(<»*■ npoiitti.ilaliae

on them in the plateau, a battery of 
mitraiiluscs, placed right opposite 
Yilliers, was worked with great 
rapidity. Four mirtailbmso balls en
tered tho chest of tho Colonel's horse, 
which dropped dead; An officer gal
loped up to him with another, ahd again 
he avas in tho saddle and leading his 
men, who followed him impetuously 
with another loud " Htirrrh.” This 
was a most oxciting moment. They had 
proceeded a hundred yards when the 
second horse was killed by a rifle shot, 
and the animal and its rider came to the 
ground. Though hurt by tho fall, 
Colonel Abendorth got to his foot, and 
called on hie men to continue tho charge. 
They did so, and actually made prison
ers on the plateau. There was now a 
fierce cannonading on both sides, and 
tho grenades did terrific execution. 
Some of the German troops stationed 
themselves behind a wall to fire upon 
the French with the ad ventage of that

of the Wurtemburgers, commanded by 
Gen. Yon Rcitzenatoin ; and nearly a 
full brigade of tho 2ml Army Corps, 
with Von Frausecki as its commander. 
Tho division was not in its full strength 
and tho Prussian brigade was short of 
its regular complement. I believe the 
entire force to have numbered something 
under 2.5,000 men. Tho artillery was 
strong, but for reasons which will bo 
seen presently it was available to only 
a very limited extent. Just after seven 
o'clock some regiments of Saxon infan
try, marched directly on Brio by a sud
den movement, a portion of them ad
vancing from tho direction of Noise, and 
tho rest coming up from Yilliers. About 
100 of the French gasrison were in front 
of the village, lint the greater number 
of thorn we#5 in the houses. Tho Sax
ons rushed on tho post and commenced 
rifle firing. A fight, carried on from one 
of tho villages to tho other, at onco en
sued, tho French reinforcements, which

ended this second engagement. U; 
is estimated that there wero 60,000 
French troops out during the day, 
though not anything like that number 
took au actual part m the engagement. 
What has been the result of this day*» 
slaughter? It is going too far to say 
that nothing has been gained by either

Iiarty, while both have lost much. The 
French still occupy Champigny. though 

tho Wurtembergers have regained 
several of their outposts there. Tho 
French have hundreds of killed and 
wounded, and 300 of them made prison
ers. On the other hand, tho Germans 
have to lament awful losses. The 
Sehutzeu and the 105th Regiments have 
been dreadfully cut up. All last even
ing there itère mournful processions of 
wounded men cute ring this town to he 
earned intcf the field hospitals here and at 
Torcÿ. Thcro is grief around us for the 
death of scNtimy officers and men. lint 
have we seen the last of these battles. 1 
am afraid not. I shall be agreeably sur-

». which-give, a glorioa, "t-xitling »nd unlooked-for ere,,ta.lito. ' 
proof of tho importance of tho power of !" »dd,u"n * th.° 1» eppAtre,
a united Germany. Animated with a r.n.i!“'.C?|Unlf 
desire to co-operate with them in their it';l .at 110 61

hood of arm»..........»... __________ , , ,. . . .. ,aie foregoing it appears, 
that reach us, to he a

co-operate whh them in their «........ fm,r of Prere*» i. beginning
endeavors to effect thi, unity ol Ger 1,1 **’" *™aai >» Florence. At hret 
many, 1 have not delayed entering into Pc“',lc ™crod„lo,,.ly if any
negotiations calculated to bring .bout ««erted that I'n,..,, would proUct . 
thi, result with the Chancellor of the 11,0 P?£? ,ri«£to- .,Bllt1“ow.illh“ h”" 
Norlh-G.rmsn Confederation at Vere.il- "PFlled*° “‘V™ nnt belie,ed-
lea. 1 now ad,Ire,, myaell to the Ger- he "P011 •* 1'“î*""L*0"*? T"™ l° 
man Princes, and especially t, your '««K^tcr. TTiefolowing te.ty pare- 
majesty, to propose thit you should, to K™Ph »PPwred ™ ^ P*rmrera«a
gether with me, urge upon his majesty 
the King of Prussia, that the exercise of

We hear that Prussia ia inaiating 
upon tho Italian Government banishing

the presidential rights should lie united certain French oBoere who have 
with tho title of Emperor. It is lor me «d from Germany end taken refuge here.
a sublime thought Uiet I ean feel myself 
called upon, both l>y my position in Ger
many, and by tho history of my country, 
to take the first step towards crowning 
the work of German unity, and I enter
tain the joyful hope that your royal 
majesty wHI accord to me yonr friendly 
assent. While I thus have the pleasure 
uf asking your royal majesty, aa well aa

It aeeme very dear to as that tfce Italian 
Government it not Germany’s jailor, end 
that it lies under no obligation to noeede 
to this demand, er to hinder in any war 
the free movement» ol these offleora. ” 

What ia the mewing of thief It 
enema to cover an angry anipicioo that 
Prussia would not -be eorrv to nick « 
quarrel.


